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REED COURT, PINE HILL, ST. MICHAEL, BARBADOS

Saint Michael, Barbados

Reed Court is a stunning traditional style Barbadian Great House offering 4 bedrooms, 3 ½ bathrooms and

over 2 acres of beautifully landscaped gardens. This beautiful home is located in Pine Hill just East of

Bridgetown and is a perfect residence for an executive family, diplomat or family on the Barbados

Welcome Stamp.

As you enter the grounds of Reed court through the automatic gates the stunning grounds welcome you and

the old Barbadian charm of the home sets the tone for this executive long-term rental. The main floor of

the property is perfect for entertaining with three large rooms which flow nicely into each other and a large

fully equipped kitchen perfect for dinner parties.

The first-floor houses all the bedrooms, all of which enjoy cool breezes year-round and also have air

conditioning for added convenience. The master bedroom has an expansive walk-in closet and ensuite

bathroom, bedroom 2 is also ensuite and the remaining two bedrooms share a bathroom.

The property also has many other features include a private swimming pool and pool deck equipped with

loungers. There is also a two-car garage, private office with air condition and staff washrooms. The rental

also includes pool and garden maintenance.

Reed Court has charm, character, excellent location, a myriad of amenities and is the perfect place for you

to call home while in Barbados. Contact our team today to schedule a viewing or a virtual walkthrough.

Interested in other properties for sale or rent in Barbados Realtors Limited real estate portfolio features

properties in many of Barbados’ top West Coast developments such as Sandy Lane Estate, Royal

Westmoreland, Port Ferdinand, St. Peters Bay and Port St. Charles. On the South Coast of the island The

Condominiums at Palm Beach, Sapphire Beach, The Sands, Rockley Resort and Harmony Hall Green offer

great investment potential. Our team specializes in Residential and Commercial real estate sales, whether

you are looking for Beachfront or Inland, Condominium or House / Villa, the Realtors Limited sales team

is here to ensure you purchase the perfect slice of Caribbean paradise.

More Information

Rental Price: 
$12,000 BBD /month

Amenities: 
5 Minutes To Bridgetown 

A/C - Bedrooms and Select Rooms



Beach within 1KMBreezyCable/Satellite ChannelsCeiling Fan - Select RoomsCentrally LocatedParking Garage - DoubleEstablished NeighbourhoodFlat LotFull Enclosed PropertyKitchenLaundry DryerOnsite ParkingPoolShort Drive To BeachTelevisionUnfurnishedWashing MachineWi-Fi Internet

External Link: 

Yes Name: Realtors LimitedTelephone: 246 537 6946WhatsApp: +1 (246) 826-5109

Make Enquiry

Property Type:  House

Bedrooms:  4

Bathrooms:  4
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